
Windsor Forest TR Group

Minutes of Committee Meeting 01 Nov 19 at Dave’s place

Present:

Mike Heelis - Group Leader
David Hankin - Membership Secretary
Michelle Smith - Treasurer
Steve Moss - Social Secretary
Barry Greene - Photo Gallery Administrator

Apologies

1.  Minutes of previous meeting - accepted and signed.
 
2.  Matters arising:

a. Para 2a - Club Night talks agreed: Steve Moss AIB 06 Nov, Cliff Turnbull 
TR3A resto 08 Jan and Chiropractitioner 06 May. Closed.


b. Para 2c.  Pop up notice board, design approved and agreed opproved of 
approx £75 spend to procure. BG


c. Para 2m - Addition of WFTR member to TR Register Website.  Still await-
ing outcome from TR Register and to be monitored by MH.


d. Para 3 - settlement of fee’s (primarily Xmas Lunch) DH to chase Para 9.  
on/late payers MS to pay hotel..

e. Para 5c. DH reassured all that he had the organisation for the Xmas Lunch 
all in hand. Closed.

f. 2f - Business Cards.  TR Register are in the last stages of developing a 
way of clubs ordering cards direct from the TR Register website. Work in 
progress to be monitored by MH.


g. Para 6d - MS agreed to pursue idea’s for recognition of efforts at AGM.

h. Windscreen display cards.  BG and SM agreed to bring along samples of 

theirs to the AGM.

3.  Treasurers Report: MS gave a statement of account which continues to 
be positive.

4. GL Report - MH made a brief report on current activities.  

5. Social Secretary Report:  MH read through each serial of the Event Plan-
ner xls spreadsheet and discussion took place around various events.  
These are now all added to the WFTR website for all to see.

6.  25th Anniversary planning and implementation. MH read out a written 
briefing from KW about the event where we have 39 attending one or 
more of the weekend events, 21 cars on the Saturday run, 33 people for 
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dinner on the Saturday, 31 people staying over, and 16 cars expected for 
the Sunday run.

7.  Software issues - GS and BG to discuss access to WFTR e-mails.

8. AGM issues.  MH explained that the Ely want to charge £250 for the 
room hire on 04 Dec and considered this unacceptable.  As he had al-
ready issued the AGM Agenda and notice it was considered that the event 
had to be conducted in Dec.  Agreed he would e-mail core membership 
to seek agreement that the AGM be conducted after the WFTR Xmas lunch 
and at the hotel.  NB.  This process has been conducted has been ap-
proved by a majority of WFTR members and that is when the AGM for 
2019 will be held (from 1600hrs after lunch).

9.  AOB. None.

10.  Date of next meeting: 16 Dec at Mikes amended to MIchelle’s place 
commencing 1930 hrs.
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